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Once upon a time there was a big, big, big 

castle. A princess named Mary Osou lived 

there with her parents the King and Queen. 



She had a big bed room. Princess Mary always wore purple dresses and a 

sparkling crown with diamonds. 



One day the princess said “HELP!” really loud 

and the king shouted “Where is the princess?”



An evil man wanted to be rich like the King. He had captured the princess.  The 

evil man said, “I am going to put you into a dungeon”. The princess said “no, do 

not put me into a dungeon.” The princess got captured and the evil man hatched 

the gate of the dungeon. 



The dungeon was scary, it had sharp things like a chainsaw. The princess 

said, “it’s cold in here!” The princess tried to escape but she got tazed and 

it hurt a lot. The princess said, “OWW!”.



The King couldn’t find the princess at all. He looked everywhere, he went outside 

and tried to find the princess. The evil guy was standing and looking at the King. 



Then the King saw the princess tazed and said “NOOO!”

The King ran to the dungeon and then he found the Princess 

there. The King got trapped in a cage too. The cage was dark.



When he got trapped he saw the evil man and he said, “You will 

not get away with this!” Then the King broke the cage open and 

the King got tazed too, he  said “OWW!” too. 



The King woke up and got the Princess and took her 

to safety. When the evil man was relaxing and not 

looking, they got away!



The King pushed the evil man 

into the cage while he shouted 

“NOOOO!” 



From that day on they lived happily ever after.


